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Hogan's was the scene oi a

beer-baseba- ll party Tuesday

riven by th Sigma Chi's for the
bined party and brunch at the
house preceding the game.

In charge of houseparty ar
rangements is Norman Goldin. Lorned tfeer . can c

includes singers, comedians and
instrumentalists. Peerce has ap-

peared in many night clubs
around the country, as well as on

ITri-Delt- a. The Sigma Chi's will
Jane Parker Sugared
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TV, and is already known to 15-o-x. 30.Home Style or Sandwich;
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Carolina Playmaker fans.
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Sausage -

marvei uieuu Loaf
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Announcement " is made oi ue
engagement of Chi Psi President
Lew Chapman and Joyce Krahen-buh- l.

Both are from Union N.J.
Socializing at the Beta house

will be done a la champagne to-

night, and a combo is scheduled
for listening purposes tomorrow
night.

SPE Robert Bailey of Wash-

ington, D.C. is pinned to Helen
Seifert. Helen is a student at
Mary Washington College.

Pledges of Sigma Chi were
honored at a banquet held in the

Bob Thomas, baritone-bas- s

from Oxford, will also be fea- - 'a Size
Can I C

Men's Dorms

Given Picnic
"B" and Grimes dormitories

were special guests at a picnic
held Friday in Battle Park by
the Independent Coed Board.

Some confusion was present

Person Gqey
Offers Rental

Services Here
Person Art Gallery is again

offerino its picture rental serv- -

Jane Parker. . .

COCOAIUT PINEAPPLE
. BUNS

turde. Bob has done a great deal
of singing, around UNC and has Treet . Can
held leading roles in Playmaker

Can DQ0and Music Department produc
tions.

Pkg.
Chili Con Carno --- J--

Dried Beef I-- --
dsn

. Jar
Carolina Inn last week, immedia- -

.'pihty tt the Carolina Club to-- !

sorrow night.
j T The Pi Phi's were guests of the
iKA's last week. Sunday after--!
noon the chapter will have coffee

hour for the law and med schools.

On Tuesday night they will visit
:the ATO's for dinner and a party.

- The ATO's are the occupants
Uoyd's barn for a party to-

morrow' night Barbara Byerly is
e tew pin-u- p oi ATO Stan

ffinkham. tfottt are from Was-
hington, D.C. Also pinned are
Francis Joyner, ATO from Wil-

son, and Blair Austen. Blair is a
student at W.C.

JVatts Grill was the setting for
Sihe Alpha Gam's Hallowe'en

party 'on Wednesday night. Mrs.
powling; Alpha Gam housemother
'vas honored at a tea at the chap-
ter house on October 25. Invited
quests ; included the sorority

iun tu-- ii nU...iwtwrtwU(--Ch- a ml f
whftn-pUm- io hunters coutd rtrrt

tely after the brothers, pledges who will organize, direct and MC Ann Page With Pork & Tomato SauceHill residents, according . to
and dates adjourned to the Caro 1 M. k LI 'U Mlthe show, has had a great variety i ill it n.i ii a13 16-o- z.

Canof experience in show business. He liei

has appeared in night clubs in

nna tne spot and wandered at
random through the woods, but
eventually everyone succeeded
in locating it.

Hotdogs, coleslaw and sqft
drinks were the order of the day,
with roasted marshmallows topp- -

Mb. nnNew York City, Virginia Beach,
1G0AFlorida and once, when in the

Margarine

Gelatin Desserts
Navy, in Shanghai, China. He has

lina Club.
Sue Cheek of Shelby is pinned

to Walker Worth, Chi Psi from
Raleigh. Sue-i- s a junior at the
University and a Pi Phi pledge.

The Phi' Delt's will have a
doughnut-coffe- e party at the
house tonight following the dance.
Tomorrow night they will be
miocte nf thoir fariiltv pHvisnv
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Dressed & Drawn
Lb. . . . .67c

worked with the Carolina Play- -j ing off the fare. A good represen
makers and other university
drama groups and has just re
turned from a season of summer

tation from both the dormitories
and from the campus coeds was
present, including a group of
freshman nurses.

After the picnic the rmwrl

APPLE 8A0GE ''. "11c
"3 20c

stock in New York state.
patronesses,-a- na tne campus

Rowe feels certain that thehousemothers. Announcement is gathered, around the fire to sing Carolina students will enjoy Sa
No. 2Vz

CanBartlettion c!nsde of the engagement of Alpha
jjam Becky Floyd of Tabor Qity

Jones PORK SAUSAGr
Lb. S7r

SMOKED PICNICS
turday night's show which has

for an hour, to the music of a
uke. Then they dispersed to pick Jel Monte or Dole PineappleJo Theta Chi Ray McCaskill of their way back through the for-
est to civilization. JillThis is another in a group of
functions planned and sponsored

46-o- z. j
Can $ C

20-o- z. p" g.: The

only a 15 cent cover charge to
help defray expenses.

Other students to appear . are
Wisner Washam, Mars Hill, pi-

anist; Andy Adams, San Fran-
cisco, and J. B. Chocran, Law-rencevil- le,

N. H.
Rowe has asked that anyone in-

terested in auditioning for the

Sunnyfield :OATS
by the Independent Coed Board.
President of the Board Martha

Lynette Warren, curator of the
gallery.

Designed to offer the oppor-
tunity to enjoy many different
kinds of painting at leisure
and at home, the collection
was begun in 1941 by friends
of Person Hall.

The rental collection has
been expanded to include 245
reproductions, renting for 25
cents a month and for a de-

posit of one dollar, which is
refunded if the pictures are
returned on time. Any number
may be rented from one to
three months. ,

1 '

Rental service can be ex-

tended only to Chapel Hill
residents because of time and
transportation f a c tor s. The
biggest single rentor every
year is the Chapel Hill Ele-

mentary School, . but many
dormitories, fraternities, soror-
ities, and townspeople- - use this
service.

As to the number" of paint-
ings still available, Miss War-
ren said, "Because of the new
prints that have been added to
the rental, collection, we still
have a good number to choose
from' for those people who
would like to rent pictures and
haven't gotten around to it
yet." The gallery is open from
9 o'clock to 4:30 p.m.

for supper, a cocktail party', and
dance at the Chapel Hill Country
Club.

'

The SPE's will party at their
chapter house on Saturday night.

Following the game the Pi
Lam's will have a cocktail party
at the chapler rouse, and a Hobo
party that night.

Sigma Nu brothers will go to
the concert en masse this after-
noon, Hbe tribute being paid to
brother Johnny Long. Tonight
Johnny Long and his wife,
accompanied by his band, will be
guests of the Sigma Nu's for
dinner Tomorrow night brothers
and dates will have a cabin party
in Hillsboro, featuring the current
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j Last week the Chi Omega ac-jiy- es;

pledges, and dates partied
It Lloyd's Barn. On Thursday
light of last week the Chi O's
?cre 'guests of the Zeta' Psi's

JOT: dinner. Chi Omega Helen
4tp!mes of Tampa, Fla.t is pinned

Zeta. Psi Copie Hill of Kinston.
rances MinterrChi Omega and

itz grad, and Shade Wooten of
Uheville ' ivere married in JJur-ja- m

--recently. Shade is an SAE
'Duke: : ,

Dixie Belle Whitley of Bronx-ill- e,

N.Y. is the new pin-u- p of
'i . Kappa Phi ' President Bill
aUison of Rocky Mount. Dixie

:eUe: transferred to the Univer- -

Green Giant

Niblets Brand

at 56.

ooerDr. C. S. Logsdon, professor of
marketing in the School of Busi-
ness Administration, has been ap
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fad, French 75: The Kappa Delta's
were guests of the Sigma Nu's for
dinner last week at the Carolina

"

Club. '

ADPi Helen Stevenson of Shel-

by and Sigma Nu Lynn Hobbs of
Chapel Hill were married in Shel-

by on October 23! Lynn left Tues-

day to join Uncle Sam's troops at

the Census Advisory Committee
of the American Marketing Asso-
ciation.

This committee, at the request
of the U. S. Bureau of the Census,
is set up on a permanent basis to
advise it on the adequacy and
usefulness of the materials cur

j ,

PARTY PEACH PIE

Iona California
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THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP
20S E. Franklin St. V

" . Open Till 9:30 1

(y this ,fall, from Vassar and is
Pi Phi pledge. :

The Zeta Psi's are having a
irty. at Lyman Wilkin's cabin TOMATFort Jackson, S.C. rently being gathered.morrow night. New pledge of No. 2

CanThat's all for now. Sirloin!!!Psi is Albert Long of Dur- -
.:: :. ; .'.;..

Generosity of the week seems PET MILKThe Daily Tar Heel
The official newspaper of the Publi After the Dance, an 14cSancations Board of the University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill where
it, is published daily at the Colonial All Frkes In This Ad Effective Thru Sat. Nor. 3rdits

be orginating from 'the ZBT
pi2se;;; The ZBT's have issued
jvitations ,to all' campus frat-fiti- es

for a cocktail party at the
;pt?rthouse immediately follo-
wer the game. Tomorrow night

triers ; and ; dates , are having
I costume party at the house,
p&chr is to be followed by' a
"skfast. Recent ZBT marriage

Press, Inc., except Monday's examina-
tion and vacation periods and during
the .official summer terms. Entered as
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